A modified Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged and Safe (QuEChERS) method based on the dispersive solid-phase extraction (dSPE) combined with high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was developed for the determination of non-steroidal estrogens in water samples. In this study, graphene oxide-based silica microspheres (SiO 2 @GO) were used as dSPE material for the preconcentration of analytes. HPLC was used for the separation and detection. This was the first time that the synthesized SiO 2 @GO microspheres were used as stationary phases for the off-line preconcentration of the non-steroidal estrogens in dSPE. dSPE parameters, such as sample pH, volume and type of eluent were optimized. Application of the developed method to analyze spiked lake, reservoir and tap water samples resulted in good recoveries values ranging from 70 to 106% with relative standard deviation values lower than 7.0% in all cases. Limits of detection were in the range of 0.2-6.1 g/L. The combined data obtained in this study recommended that the proposed method is very fast, simple, repeatable and accurate for the detection of non-steroidal estrogens. Furthermore, the SiO 2 @GO microspheres application could potentially be expanded to extract and pre-concentrate other compounds in various matrices.
Introduction
Estrogens, especially those regulating the differentiation and development of male and female reproductive organs, secondary sex characteristics and behavior patterns, are important biological messengers [1] . Recently, due to the residue in the environment and their potential adverse effects on human health, the estrogens have become a public concerned issue. Studies have proved that the estrogen level in plasma closely relates to the risk of breast cancer. Also, estrogens show toxic and carcinogenic activity even at low levels [2] . Some literature confirmed the presence of estrogens at levels of toxicological concern in aquatic environment [3] . Therefore, an efficient and sensitive method was urgently recommended to monitor estrogens residues in water and thereby ensure the safety of water. Generally, the analytical methods for the determination of estrogens are conducted using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , gas chromatography [12, 13] , capillary electrophoresis [14, 15] , ultra-high performance liquid chromatography [16] and biosensor [17, 18] . Since the concentration of estrogens is very low in samples, most of the methods mentioned above need sample preparation, such as solid-phase microextraction (SPME) [5, 9] , solid-phase extraction [6] , dynamic liquid-liquid-solid microextraction [7] , cloud-point extraction [8, 15] , dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) [4] and liquid extraction [19, 20] . For example, Guan et al. [14] reported the preparation of multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs)-OH functionalized magnetic particles and used the functionalized MWCNTs as adsorbents of dispersive solid-phase extraction (dSPE) for extracting estrogens. The LODs of the analytes were from 0.1 to 8.3 g/kg. Pouech et al. [19] reported a Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged, and Safe (QuEChERS) approach to extract testosterone, estrone and 17␤-estradiol in rat testis. In QuEChERS approach, acetonitrile, water and hexane were used as the extraction solvents. Then the pre-concentrated estrogens were determined by LC-MS/MS. The LODs of the analytes were from 0.39 to 20.40 ng/g. Scherr and Sarmah [20] developed a liquid extraction method to extract 17␤-estradiol, estrone, 17␤-estradiol-3-sulphate and estrone-3-sulphate in artificial urine solution and agricultural soils. Dichloromethane was the extraction solvent. The LODs of the analytes were from 5.0 to 10.0 ng/mL. Graphene (G), a two-dimensional honeycomb lattice composed of carbon atoms, has attracted increasing interest for its remarkable mechanical, thermal and electronic properties since 2004 [21, 22] . As the large delocalized -electron system of G can form a strong -stacking interaction with the benzene ring [23, 24] , it might be also a better candidate as an adsorbent to adsorb benzenoid form compounds. Recently, G-based composites have been applied for the extraction of sulfonamide antibiotics [25] , protein/peptide [26] , neonicotinoid insecticides [27] , and pesticide multi-residue [28] . Wang et al. [27] used magnetic graphene nanoparticles as adsorbent to extract neonicotinoid insecticides and then were determined by HPLC. Amine modified graphene was used as reversed-dSPE materials. The pesticide multi-residues were analyzed by LC-MS [28] . However, G sheets have poor solubility in water and organic solvents, owing to the lack of proper functional groups on its surface. On the contrary, graphene oxides (GOs) have rich oxygen contained groups, such as a considerable amount of hydroxyl, epoxide functional groups on both surfaces of each sheet and carboxyl groups mostly at the sheet edges, and are strongly hydrophilic and can form well-dispersed aqueous colloids [29] . Tian et al. [30] prepared Fe 3 O 4 @TiO 2 /GO beads and loaded them into a microfluidic chip and used the beads to adsorb estrone, estradiol, and estriol. The estrogens from milk samples were eluted from the beads with methanol and determined by HPLC. Under the optimized conditions, the LODs of the analytes were 4.3-7.5 ng/mL. Although the method showed good results, the whole procedure of chip fabrication was complicated. The good repeatability and reproducibility of the chips were important problems. Therefore, new procedure should be developed. GO was also used as starting coating material that chemically bonded to the fused-silica substrate using 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES) as cross-linking agent. Then it was deoxidized by hydrazine to give the graphene coating [31] . In this research, we therefore considered to use GObased silica materials as the sorbents of dSPE.
The "Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged and Safe" (QuEChERS) sample preparation method for determining pesticides in foods was first introduced in 2003 [32] . The method involved miniaturized extraction with acetonitrile, liquid-liquid partitioning and a cleanup step which was carried out by mixing the acetonitrile extract with loose sorbents. Because the sorbent is added to the bulk solution or matrix containing the analytes, so the possible matrix interferences/components are retained onto it. Thanks to the cleanup step, various elution solvents could be selected. Finally the sorbent was discarded and the elution solvent was analyzed. Therefore, dSPE can be used with the aim of trapping the target analytes which are later eluted or desorbed with an appropriate solvent [33] [34] [35] . In our study, graphene oxides were used as coating materials for the preparation of graphene oxide-based silica (SiO 2 @GO) microspheres. Then SiO 2 @GO microspheres were used as the sorbents in dSPE for extracting non-steroidal estrogens. After extracted in dSPE, the estrogens were analyzed by HPLC. To the best of our knowledge, this was the first demonstration for SiO 2 @GO microspheres as dSPE sorbents to extract non-steroidal estrogens. dSPE coupled with HPLC method was developed, validated and successfully applied for simultaneous separation and determination of several non-steroidal estrogens in water samples.
Experimental

Chemicals, standard solutions and water samples
Graphene oxide was purchased from Nanjing XFNano Materials Technology Company (Nanjing, China). Three non-steroidal estrogen standards of diethylstilbestrol (DES), dienestrol (DS) and bisphenol A (BPA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, China), and their chemical structures are shown in Fig. 1 . Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) and APTES were purchased from Aladdin Chemistry Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Chromatographic grade acetonitrile (ACN) and methanol (MeOH) were purchased from J&K Chemical (Beijing, China). All other chemicals, such as ethanol (EtOH), ammonia, sodium hydroxide (NaOH), sodium dihydrogen phosphate (NaH 2 PO 4 ), and phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ) were all of analytical grade and attained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent (Shanghai, China). Water used throughout the work was produced by a Milli-Q Ultrapure water system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA).
Stock solutions containing 1000 g/mL of each estrogen were prepared by dissolving the required amounts of the standards in MeOH. Working solutions were prepared by diluting the stock solutions with appropriate amounts of water. They were stored in a refrigerator at 4 • C for use.
Lake water and reservoir water were collected from a reservoir and an artificial lake located in Laishan District of Yantai City (China) and stored in the dark at 4 • C for use. Tap water was collected after flowing for about 5 min in the laboratory when needed. Before use, the samples were passed through microporous nylon filters with the pore sizes of 0.45 m in diameter. Several aliquots from 10 mL filtered water samples were spiked with the estrogen standards of different concentrations, followed by dSPE procedure.
Apparatus
An HPLC instrument was provided by Skyray Instrument Inc. (Kunshan, Jiangsu, China), equipped with a UV detector. Separation was carried out on a Waters Arcus EP-C18 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm id, 5 m particle size). Analytes were eluted by a mixture of ACN and water. The gradient elution program was shown in Table 1 . Non-steroidal estrogens were monitored at 230 nm and the sample injection volume was 20 L. All the samples were passed through microporous nylon filters of 0.45 m pore sizes in diameter (Pall Corporation, USA). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were conducted by an S-4800 SEM instrument (HITACHI, Japan) operating at 20 kV. All samples were sputter-coated with gold before SEM analysis. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were obtained by a JEM-1230 electron microscope (JEOL, Ltd., Japan) operating under 100 kV accelerating voltage. IR spectra were done on a NICOLET iS 10 Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, USA).
Synthesis and characteristics of SiO 2 @GO microspheres
The overall synthetic procedure is depicted in Fig. 2 and involving the following three steps. (a) The SiO 2 microspheres were synthesized by using classic Stöber ammonia base-catalyzed hydrolysis method [36] . Eight milliliters ammonia and fifty milliliters EtOH were added into a 150 mL flask and followed by stirring. Then 8 mL TEOS was added to the flask by a constant pressure dropping funnel at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. After stirring for 24 h, the microspheres were taken out, washed with EtOH and water thoroughly for three times and finally dried in air, powdered to particles. (b) The microspheres were further functionalized with APTES to make the particles positively charged. Six milliliters of APTES were added to a 50 mL stirred suspension of the starting gel (5 g of SiO 2 microspheres) in refluxing toluene for 2 h. After the mixture was slowly cold, the solid phase was recovered by filtration and washed with fresh toluene. It was then heated at 120 • C for 12 h and finally powdered to particles [37] . (c) The negatively charged GO sheets were assembled on the amino-functional silica microspheres through electrostatic interactions. The positive microspheres were added into the 0.2 wt.% aqueous GO dispersion for 24 h in a 70 • C water bath. Then, they were taken out and heated at 120 • C for 12 h and finally powdered to particles. The product was denoted as SiO 2 @GO microspheres.
The size and shape of the products were examined by TEM and SEM. The surface functional groups were analyzed by FT-IR.
dSPE procedure
Ten milliliters of spiked sample (spiked concentrations of DES, DS and BPA were 2, 0.2 and 1 g/mL, respectively) was adjusted to pH 6.0 and transferred to a flask containing 20 mg SiO 2 @GO microspheres. The mixture was extracted for 40 min under ultrasonic bath at 40 • C. Subsequently, it was centrifuged for 5 min at 9000 rpm. The upper water phase was discarded. Then the mixture was desorbed for 40 min by 100 L ACN under ultrasonic bath at 40 • C and centrifuged for 5 min at 9000 rpm. Finally, ACN layer was filtered through a 0.45-m filter membrane and was analyzed by HPLC. The whole extraction process is shown in Fig. 3 .
Results and discussion
Characterization of SiO 2 @GO microspheres
To investigate the morphology and structure of the SiO 2 @GO microspheres, the SEM and TEM images are shown in Fig. 4a and b. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that the microspheres with a size of about 200-300 nm are well distributed and tightly encapsulated by corrugated and ultrathin GO sheets. Fig. 4c shows the FT-IR spectra of GO. The most characteristic features were the adsorption bands corresponding to the C O of carboxyl, stretching at 1629 cm −1 , the C OH stretching of epoxide group at 1107 cm −1 and O H stretching vibrations of the water appeared at 3410 cm −1 as broad adsorption bands.
All the above results demonstrated the successful synthesis of SiO 2 @GO microspheres.
Optimization of the dSPE conditions
As a QuEChERS method, dSPE is a popular optimal alternative. GO materials have been considered as excellent sorbents because of their well-dispersed aqueous solubility, large surface area and high affinity toward various organic compounds. In order to select the optimal dSPE conditions for the extraction of the non-steroidal estrogens, 20 mg SiO 2 @GO microspheres and 10 mL water samples were used to study the extraction performance of the dSPE under different experimental conditions. In this experiment, several parameters, including sample pH, the extracting temperature and time for adsorption, and desorption conditions were investigated to achieve the best extraction efficiency for the non-steroidal estrogens.
Effect of sample pH
Since non-steroidal estrogens are amphoteric compounds, their molecular status was affected by sample pH. Therefore, sample pH would dramatically affect the extraction efficiency. The pH optimization was performed in 20 mM phosphate buffer solution over the range from 4.0 to 8.0. As shown in Fig. 5a , there was no obvious variation of extraction efficiency for DS under pH ranging from 4.0 to 6.0. The extraction efficiency was the highest when pH was 6.0. Then the efficiency decreased a little when pH exceeded 6.0. As for DES, extraction efficiency decreased rapidly at pH greater than 6. However, extraction efficiency for BPA increased during the tested pH. This phenomenon may be caused by different molecular status of the analytes. The pK a values for DES, DS and BPA were 7.34, 7.43 and 10.3, respectively [15, 38] . For DES and DS, when sample pH was lower than 6.0, they were neutral molecular, the analytes showed high affinity with GO through hydrophobic interaction; when pH increased above 6.0, they were deprotonated and showed affinity with sample matrix. In such a case, the hydrophobic interaction would be suppressed, so the extraction efficiency was lower. Although the extraction efficiency increased in the tested pH range for BPA, the variety was not evident. BPA was neutral molecular when sample pH was 6.0, it showed high affinity with GO. Therefore, sample matrix was adjusted at pH 6.0 in the following experiments.
Effect of extraction and desorption temperature
In general, increasing the extraction temperature can enhance mass transfer of analytes from water to the SiO 2 @GO microspheres or from the SiO 2 @GO microspheres to the desorption solution, thereby increasing extraction efficiency of dSPE.
The effect of extraction temperature was tested within a range of 20-70 • C. As shown in Fig. 5b , the extraction efficiency increased with the temperature increasing within the range of 20-40 • C and then decreased when the temperature was over 40 • C for DES and DS. This might be attributed to the heat unstability of phenolic hydroxyl groups in non-steroidal estrogens [15] . The phenolic hydroxyl group could be changed into quinone or other structure under high temperature. And the extraction efficiency increased with increasing temperature for BPA. Combined with the obtained data suggested that, in order to obtain high extraction efficiency for all the analytes, the extraction temperature of 40 • C was chosen for the following experiments. The effect of desorption temperature was also tested within the range of 20-70 • C. As shown in Fig. 5c , the extraction efficiency increased with the temperature within the range of 20-40 • C, and then decreased when the temperature was over 40 • C. So, 40 • C was selected as the desorption temperature.
Effect of extraction and desorption time
The extraction time profile was investigated over the range of 10-60 min. As shown in Fig. 5d , the highest extraction efficiency was obtained when the extraction time was 40 min. So, 40 min was selected as the extraction time. Different desorption time showed no significant influence on the extraction efficiency (as shown in Fig. 5e ), thus 40 min was selected as desorption time.
Table 3
Recovery and precision (SD) of analytes from tap, reservoir and lake water samples.
Analytes
Added (g/L) Recovery, mean ± SD (%)
Tap water Reservoir water Lake water BPA 10 71 ± 5.8 78 ± 6.9 70 ± 6.6 20 78 ± 3.5 102 ± 2.4 78 ± 3.0 50 96 ± 1.7 82 ± 2.0 74 ± 1.4 DES 10 90 ± 4.6 85 ± 3.5 85 ± 5.1 20 87 ± 2.0 94 ± 1.9 87 ± 3.2 50 98 ± 1.4 96 ± 3.0 106 ± 1.1 DS 10 83 ± 6.0 89 ± 5.3 100 ± 4.9 20 95 ± 2.8 97 ± 1.2 95 ± 2.0 50 94 ± 1.9 90 ± 2.1 94 ± 2.7
Effect of desorption solution
Three solvents including MeOH, ACN and EtOH were studied as desorption solution. Desorption capabilities of these solvents are depicted in Fig. 5f . It can be seen that ACN provided the best desorption capability under the same extraction and elution conditions. Therefore, ACN was selected as the desorption solution.
Analytical performance of dSPE-HPLC
Method performance of the optimized dSPE was evaluated by HPLC. Quantitative parameters such as linear range, correlation coefficients, and limits of detection (LODs) were evaluated. Linear correlation coefficients (r) assessed at six different concentration levels were obtained between peak-area and the corresponding concentrations of non-steroidal estrogens in the range from 0.5 to 2000 g/L are listed in Table 2 . LODs for all the three non-steroidal estrogens, calculated as the analyte concentration for which the peak height was three times the background noise (3S/N), were attained 0.2, 3.0 and 6.1 g/L for DS, BPA and DES, respectively (Table 2 ).
Analysis of environmental water samples
In order to validate the potential application of the developed method in the natural samples, the method was applied to lake, reservoir and tap water. Before the spiking procedure, the samples were analyzed and were found to be free of non-steroidal estrogens contamination. Typical chromatograms of the three water samples before and after spiking are shown in Fig. 6 . The recoveries of the non-steroidal estrogens were studied by spiking the non-steroidal estrogens standard solution into water samples at three concentrations (10, 20 and 50 g/L) in different samples spiked that were from 70 to 106% with the relative standard deviations (RSDs) of 1.1-6.9% (Table 3) .
Method performance comparison
Analytical performances of the developed QuEChERS methods for the detection of non-steroidal estrogens were mainly compared with the previously HPLC hyphenated techniques. As can be seen from Table 4 , some of the reported methods provided higher sensitivity for estrogens than the present method [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Nevertheless, in a sense, they are also involved in complex enrichment procedures, long time-consuming procedures, or high-cost procedures. For example, an on-line DLLSME-HPLC method [7] for the extraction of the estrogens, the procedure for the whole process of on-line system setup, was complicated and needed a long time for the preparation of molecularly imprinted polymer filaments (MIPFs) as solid phase. The other methods [19] and [20] needed some organic solvents such as hexane and dichloromethane. Moreover, our method showed wider linear range than the other methods. The 6 . Typical dSPE-HPLC-UV chromatograms of spiked and non spiked water samples 1 -BPA, 2 -DES, 3 -DS, and the spiked concentration of each estrogen were 1, 2 and 0.2 g/mL, respectively. dSPE conditions: sample volume, 10 mL and pH 6; SiO2@GO particles 20 mg; 40
• C ultrasound extraction for 40 min; centrifugation at 9000 rpm/min for 5 min; 100 L ACN 40
• C ultrasound back-extraction for 40 min; centrifugation at 9000 rpm/min for 5 min; HPLC-UV conditions: see Table 1 , detected wavelength 230 nm.
developed dSPE with simple UV detection method demonstrated to be a simple, fast, cost-effective and eco-benign option for simultaneous determination of non-steroidal estrogens in some water samples.
Conclusions
In conclusion, a QuEChERS method for the determination of nonsteroidal estrogens in water samples was developed. The SiO 2 @GO microspheres were firstly used as sorbent of dSPE and successfully applied to the extraction of three non-steroidal estrogens from different water samples. A wide linear range, low LODs, and good recoveries for three real samples indicated that the graphene oxide-coated-silica materials combined HPLC/UV method exhibits excellent extraction efficiency for the studied analytes under the optimal experimental conditions. The results obtained in our study indicated that graphene oxide has great potential for the preconcentration of estrogen analytes, and the proposed dSPE-HPLC method possessed advantages in respect of extraction efficiency, sensitivity and expenditure of sample treatment time.
